
Our society has been 
experiencing tremen-
dous growth due to the 

increasingly diverse and expanding group of 
neuromodulation specialties, along with 
growing opportunities in scientific discovery, 
innovation, and advances in neuromodula-
tion technologies and therapies. It is an excit-
ing time for neuromodulation. 

NANS has received a significant increase 
in the number of requests from members 
asking to become more involved with our 
society, which has been welcome news 
to the NANS Board of Directors and our 
committees. Interested NANS members 
are welcome to contribute by volunteering 
to serve on one of our many committees. 
NANS has 11 standing committees working 
on various projects to help enhance the ben-
efits offered to members as well as promote 
and advance the field of neuromodulation. 
These committees are listed on our website 
at www.neuromodulation.org/About-NANS/
Committees/committees.html. 

Participation is open to any active NANS 
member. If you are interested in learning 
more about how you can become involved, 
you are encouraged to contact one of the listed 
committee chairs or Chris Welber, NANS  
executive director. In this regard, I would like 
to highlight our Advocacy, Annual Meeting  
Planning, Scientific Program, Research, 
Membership, and Website committees below. 

Advocacy Committee
Our active Advocacy Committee is guided 
by the highly experienced, professional 
leadership of David Kloth, MD; Joshua P. 
Prager, MD MS; and B. Todd Sitzman, MD. 
The committee works hard to stay in front of 
the current and evolving issues that can im-
pact neuromodulation specialists, such as 
patient access to neuromodulation therapies, 
emerging healthcare policy, regulation and 
reimbursement policies, and other issues. 

This year, as in previous years, the Ad-
vocacy Committee has helped coordinate 
NANS’s participation in the joint Legislative 
Sessions and Capitol Hill visits that took 

place in conjunction with the American 
Society of Interventional Pain Physicians 
Annual Meeting in June in Washington, 
DC. NANS encourages all of our members 
to participate in this effort to raise awareness 
and to present important issues affecting our 
field to our elected officials. NANS is also 
continuing our work with the Council of Pain 
Physician Specialty Societies. Together, we 
hope to formalize a comprehensive agenda 
that will allow for continued and sustained 
collaboration on all of the issues that our 
members and specialties are facing. The 
Advocacy Committee welcomes your input, 
news, and updates. 

Annual Meeting Planning and 
Scientific Program Committees
The NANS Annual Meeting Planning and 
Scientific Program Committees, led by Ash-
wini Sharan, MD; David Caraway, MD; Salim 
Hayek, MD PhD; Alon Mogilner, MD PhD; 
Dr. Prager; and Lawrence Poree, MD PhD, 
have been hard at work putting together an-
other outstanding program for this year’s 
meeting on December 6–9, 2012, at the Wynn 
Las Vegas. They are looking forward to build-
ing on the success of last year’s meeting and 
are once again striving to bring attendees the 
latest information on current research, tech-
nology, and new developments within the 
field of neuromodulation. NANS is also 

expanding premeeting workshops to include 
a symposium in neuromodulation for neu-
rologists, as well as a neuromodulation invest-
ment, invention, and invigoration forum to 
facilitate the advancement of our field. Read 
more about the 2012 Annual Meeting on 
pages 4–5.

Research Committee
The new NANS Research Committee is forg-
ing ahead with several initiatives. The pur-
pose of the Research Committee is to initiate, 
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promote, and fund research that supports one 
of the core components of NANS’s overall mis-
sion to advance neuromodulation through re-
search. Members serving on the committee are 
Dr. Poree; Peter Konrad, MD PhD; Dr. Sharan; 
and Robert Foreman, PhD FAHA. 

The committee is focusing on ways to support 
new and innovative investigators in neuromod-
ulation. This includes startup funds and other 
avenues of support. The goal is to facilitate the 
work of interested NANS members, residents, 
graduate students, fellows, and postdoctoral 
fellows who wish to pursue neuromodulation-
related projects. The Research Committee has 
also been working to develop guidelines for 
reviewing research proposals and exploring 
short- and long-term strategies for establishing 
a research program for NANS.  

Membership and Website Committees
The Membership and Website Committees, led 
by Dr. Poree and Steven Falowski, MD, respec-
tively, have also been engaging in projects to 
enhance the benefits offered to members. We 
will soon be introducing a searchable directory 
for patients that will allow them to locate neu-
romodulation practitioners in their areas. 

In addition, the Website Committee is in the 
process of developing designated patient and 
practitioner pages on the NANS website. This 
will allow us to provide additional educational 
tools and resources for visitors to the site. In 
the near future, we will also be enhancing our 
news features on the website to bring more cur-
rent and diverse content to our members and 
visitors. 

Volunteerism plays a key role in our success 
and I encourage you to become more involved 
with our various committees and initiatives. As 
always, please contact me or any of our board 
members and office staff with any questions 
or comments at info@neuromodulation.org 
or cwelber@neuromodulation.org. We’d be 
delighted to hear from you.

Ali R. Rezai, MD
ali.rezai@osumc.edu

Letter from the President continued from page 1

Gastric Electrical Stimulation Is Newest 
Medical Breakthrough for Obese Patients
Rubenstein Public Relations
There is a new weapon in the war on obesity. 
NANS is proud to report a breakthrough method 
to reduce appetite and increase satiety with the 
use of gastric electrical stimulation (GES). 

A report released this year by Jiande Chen, 
MD PhD, of the University of Texas Medical 
Branch, reveals that the implantation of 
inhibitory gastric electrical stimulation (iGES) 
in the stomach delayed the emptying of the 
stomach to create a feeling of lasting satiation in 
patients. Thus, patients who received treatment 
experienced a decreased appetite, resulting in 
a 20% reduction in food intake and producing 
overall weight loss. The iGES abbreviation 
stands for a method of GES that inhibits gastric 
motility functions. 

“Gastric electrical stimulation using a new 
generation of device that is able to alter stomach 
functions is emerging as novel therapy for 
obesity,” said Dr. Chen. “Obesity can be controlled 
by GES, which stands to be the only proven 
alternative to gastric bypass surgery.” Similar to 
gastric bypass, the iGES method reduces food 
intake and body weight via multiple mechanisms 
involving stomach functions, satiety/hunger 
hormones, and the central nervous system. 

It is estimated that 1.6 billion adults 
worldwide are overweight and 400 million are 
obese. Conventional obesity treatments fall into 
three categories: behavioral, pharmacotherapy, 
and surgical. Surgical treatments have proven to 
be successful for long-term weight loss and have 
become increasingly popular. However, their 
application is limited to a small percentage of 
morbidly obese patients.

There is a need for additional obesity 
treatment options that are both effective and 
long term. GES has been proposed as a safer, 
less invasive, and more tolerable alternative to 
existing bariatric surgeries. Several controlled 
preclinical studies found significant weight loss 
in iGES-treated obese animals and proved iGES 
to be an effective long-term treatment option for 
obesity. Preliminary clinical studies also showed 
reduced food intake and increased satiety with 
iGES in humans. Clinical studies using this 
novel method of GES are on the horizon.

To learn more about Dr. Chen’s research, 
please visit www.neuromodulation.org.
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Article of Interest
Advocacy for Patients with Chronic Illness: A Unique Resource  
in Patient Advocacy
William S. Rosenberg, MD

All who currently practice clinical medicine have 
experienced the overwhelming frustration of 
confronting a noncoverage decision by an 
insurance carrier for a potentially beneficial 
treatment. Even greater amounts of time are spent 
with “peer-to-peer” calls, appeals, and the like, 
often to no avail. Frequently, patients are left with 
no reasonable alternatives for treatment, and this 
is even more common among patients with 

diseases whose frequency, complexity, or characteristics make Level I 
data too difficult or too expensive to obtain. In this bleak landscape, 
there is a unique, little-known resource available to assist patients, 
doctors, and other interested parties in confronting this problem. 
Advocacy for Patients with Chronic Illness, Inc. (Advocacy for Patients; 
www.advocacyforpatients.org), is a tax-exempt organization that 
provides free information, advice, and advocacy services to patients 
with chronic illnesses.

In early 2005 after 30 years as a successful trial lawyer, Jennifer 
Jaff decided that her Crohn’s disease made it impossible to continue 
practicing. As she looked for work she could handle, she began 
advocating for patients with Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis and 
quickly realized that many of the questions were the same, prompting 
her to write the first edition of Know Your Rights, a handbook that 
was just updated in 2012 (fourth edition) and is available through 
Amazon. Seven years later, Advocacy for Patients has grown to three 
full-time employees, handling more than 1,500 patient contacts 
last year. It is fully funded by charitable donations, with one of the 
biggest supporters being Mike McCready of the band Pearl Jam. 
All services are provided pro bono. Many patients have a simple 
legal question that can be answered in one conversation, although 
approximately 25% involve an insurance or disability appeal. The 
remaining questions involve a mixture of employment issues, such 
as workplace accommodations, Family and Medical Leave Act rights, 
educational rights, and access for patients with chronic illness. If 
litigation is required, Advocacy for Patients will try to connect the 
patient with a knowledgeable local attorney. No patient who can be 
helped is turned away.

Jaff also works with government and industry organizations. She 
has ongoing relationships and projects with pharmaceutical and 
device manufacturers. Advocacy for Patients is currently consulting 
for the Department of Labor on enforcement issues, examining the 
insurance industry for proper compliance and consistency with 
treatment access. 

The secret to Jaff ’s success is, as she puts it, an “evidence-based 
appeal.” This is a comprehensive document, modeled on a legal brief 
that thoroughly establishes the diagnosis and basis for treatment 
recommendations. Often extending to several hundred pages, all 
relevant medical records are obtained and referenced in the summary 

letter to develop an objective timeline of attempted treatments and 
results. Then an exhaustive review of the peer-reviewed literature 
is undertaken and summarized to demonstrate the best available 
data (as originally defined by David Sackett and Gordon Guyatt at 
McMaster University)1 to be used in clinical decision making. This 
process generates a template that can be used repeatedly for the same 
clinical scenario.

This approach has been applied by Advocacy for Patients to a 
number of clinical diagnoses related to neuromodulation. Numerous 
appeals have been successfully filed to allow sacral nerve root 
stimulation for fecal incontinence. Treatments for complex regional 
pain syndrome have been sought and achieved. In one case, an 
evidence-based appeal was successfully used to obtain coverage for 
deep brain stimulation in a patient with Tourette syndrome.

It is clear that such an approach is unreasonably time consuming 
for the practicing physician. Perhaps collaboration between Advocacy 
for Patients and clinicians, either individually or at a societal level, 
would be optimal to facilitate a coordinated strategy for unreasonable 
noncoverage decisions. In the meantime, Jaff does have some 
suggestions:
• A simple “letter of medical necessity” without supporting 

specific medical records and literature is usually unsuccessful in 
all but the most basic appeals.

• Be careful with speculation in medical notes. “Thinking out 
loud” in the medical record can provide a basis for denial by the 
insurance company. In one case, an offhand and uninformed 
conjecture by a hospitalist resulted in an unsuccessful appeal all 
the way through actual litigation.

• Following healthcare reform, an external appeal process is 
required for most insurance plans. Depending on the plan, this 
may be through an independent organization, a Consumer 
Assistance Program (which can be found at www.healthcare.
gov), or the Department of Labor.

• If a pattern of access denial can be established by multiple 
successful appeals, a basis for external intervention and even 
punitive damages may be possible to establish. A coordinated, 
national database of appeals and decisions might facilitate such 
an approach.
Patients or clinicians can contact Advocacy for Patients at 

860.674.1370 or patient_advocate@sbcglobal.net.

Reference
 1. Evidence-Based Medicine Working Group. Evidence-based medi-

cine. A new approach to teaching the practice of medicine. JAMA. 
1992;268(17):2420-2425.

William S. Rosenberg, MD, serves pro bono on the Advocacy for Pa-
tients with Chronic Illness, Inc., Board of Directors.
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 NANS 16th Annual Meeting

Invitation
It is our pleasure to invite you to the NANS 16th Annual Meeting, 
“Neuromodulation: From Innovation to Reality,” December 6–9, 
2012. Neuromodulation continues to be among the most rapidly 
growing areas in medicine, with applications developing rapidly for 
use in treating Alzheimer’s disease, blindness, chronic migraines, 
morbid obesity, obstructive sleep apnea, paralysis, stroke, and tin-
nitus. Evidence of this growth was seen in the record-breaking  
attendance figures from our 2011 Annual Meeting, in which more 
than 1,000 medical attendees participated, making it both the largest 
NANS meeting and the largest neuromodulation-focused meeting 
in North America. We are hoping to build on last year’s momentum 
and make the 2012 meeting even more successful. 

The Scientific Program Committee has lined up a full schedule of 
expert faculty who will present on key topics in neuromodulation at 
the 2012 meeting at the Wynn Las Vegas. Las Vegas will once again be 

a very accessible meeting backdrop, featuring great hotels, plenty of 
shows, incredible dining, and many other attractions for you to enjoy.

Please read on for more highlights of the 16th Annual Meeting, 
and check your mailbox for the full educational agenda in the meet-
ing brochure. Both the cutting-edge research in neuromodulation 
and scientific merit of this research contribute to making the NANS 
16th Annual Meeting a must-attend event for anyone involved in 
this rapidly expanding field. The NANS Board of Directors wishes 
to thank all of our sponsors for sharing in our mission, and we invite 
all current and future NANS members to join us at the Wynn Las 
Vegas for the 16th Annual Meeting, December 6–9, 2012.

Ashwini Sharan, MD; Salim Hayek, MD PhD; and Alon Mogilner, 
MD PhD
Scientific Program Committee Co-Chairs

Thursday, December 6

NANS I3: Invention, Investment, and Invigoration Forum
Directors: Ashwini Sharan, MD; Salim Hayek, MD PhD; Ben Pless
New for the 2012 NANS Annual Meeting, this event will bring together 
physicians, entrepreneurs, industry stakeholders, and engineers to 
discuss how we can collectively help move the field of neuromodula-
tion forward. Neuromodulation is among the most rapidly growing 
areas in medicine, with the US market expected to reach nearly $2 
billion in 2012 by implanting approximately 316,000 neurostimulators. 
New applications are continuously developed for Alzheimer’s disease, 
blindness, chronic migraines, morbid obesity, obstructive sleep apnea, 
paralysis, stroke, and tinnitus, among other areas.

Four sessions will focus on technological opportunities, spinal cord 
stimulation, peripheral nerve (non-central) stimulation, and intrathe-
cal drug delivery devices. Expert faculty and chief executive officers 
from major industry firms will establish the clinical and technological 
needs and present emerging technologies and opportunities. Each ses-
sion will close with an interactive discussion on the challenges facing 
that area. View the full NANS I3 agenda at www.neuromodulation.
org/nansi3.

Spinal Cord Stimulation and Intrathecal Pump 
Workshop: A Hands-On Cadaver Course for Fellows
Directors: Steven M. Falowski, MD; Parag Patil, MD
This educational event combines lectures on spinal cord stimulation 
(SCS) technology and approved clinical applications with practical 
training in a cadaver laboratory. Attendees practice the SCS trial and 
permanent implant procedures on human cadavers under the 
supervision of experienced faculty. Workshop participants are selected 
by an application and lottery process.

Neurology Course
Directors: Michael Pourfar, MD; Alon Mogilner, MD PhD; David 
Charles, MD
This educational event combines lectures for neurology residents on 
neuromodulation therapies, including the role of the neurologist in 
multidisciplinary pain management settings. Attendees train in the 
use of deep brain stimulation for movement and psychiatric disorders, 
intrathecal medication infusion for spasticity and pain management, 
and neurostimulation for chronic pain. Workshop participants are 
selected by an application and lottery process. A certificate of 
completion and attendance, including applicable Accreditation 
Council for Medical Education Core Competencies discussed and 
reviewed during the workshop, will be awarded to attendees.

Neuromodulation Review: A Workshop for Nurses, 
Physician Assistants, Allied Healthcare Professionals, 
and Operating Room Personnel
Directors: Konstantin Slavin, MD; Susan Garruto, MSN CRNP; 
Michael Saulino, MD PhD; Douglas Stewart, MBA PA-C
This year’s workshop is dedicated to intrathecal drug delivery in the 
fields of pain and spasticity. Expert presentations will cover the basics 
of intrathecal therapies and technical details of patient screening, 
device implantation, and long-term patient management, as well as 
current trends and algorithms in optimization of intrathecal drug 
selection. Interactive presentations will offer opportunities to discuss 
therapy, approaching problematic patients, and troubleshooting 
malfunctioning devices. 
CME/CE-certified

Featured Premeeting Workshops
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Featured Speakers
Friday, December 7

Presidential Address
Ali. R. Rezai, MD

Saturday, December 8
Special Lecture
Disrupting Medicine: From House to the Cheesecake 
Factory,
Clay B. Marsh, MD

Honored Guest Lecture and Lifetime 
Achievement Award
From Neuropsychologist to Neurosurgeon to 
Neuromodulator
Bengt Linderoth, MD PhD

Distinguished Service Award
Joshua P. Prager, MD MS

December 6–9, 2012

What’s New at This Year’s Annual Meeting?
More educational sessions. Afternoon offerings at the 2012 Annual Meeting have increased to three concurrent sessions on Friday and 
four on Saturday to better serve the interests of a larger, more diversified membership.

New premeeting workshops. This year’s meeting will feature two premeeting workshops for fellows and residents: The Spinal Cord Stimulation 
Workshop and the Neuromodulation for Neurology Residents course, which is new for 2012. We will also conduct a revamped neuromodulation 
review workshop for nurses, physician assistants, and other healthcare professionals. Read more about these workshops on page 4.

Diversified concurrent tracks. A Saturday afternoon track will focus on topics specific to urologists. Other concurrent tracks include peripheral 
nerve stimulation, brain stimulation, best clinical practices, neurorehabilitation, neuromodulation practice, and targeted drug delivery.

All-new industry forum. NANS I3: Invention, Investment, and Invigoration is a unique all-day forum that will be held on Thursday, 
December 6. The forum will bring together physicians, entrepreneurs, industry members, and other stakeholders to discuss relevant issues 
and opportunities to collaborate and strengthen the field.

Registration and Travel Information
Learn more and register for the NANS Annual Meeting at www.
neuromodulation.org/meeting. Be sure to register by November 14 to save 
$100! NANS has secured a block of rooms at the Wynn Las Vegas. To make 
room reservations at the discounted rate, call the hotel at 866.770.7555 by 
November 5, and be sure to mention the NANS 2012 Annual Meeting.

Music and the Brain
Kamal Chémali, MD PhD; Prisca Benoit

NANS is pleased to welcome Kamal Chémali, 
MD PhD, and Prisca Benoit to the 16th Annual 
Meeting, where they will present “Music and the 
Brain” on Saturday, December 8. 

Therapeutic properties of music have been 
intuitively perceived since the dawn of human-
ity. Today’s technological advancements allow 
scientists and researchers to qualify and quan-
tify changes that music produces in different 
body organs. Dr. Chémali will discuss basic 
anatomical concepts of the nervous system, 
mechanisms of music integration by the brain, 

the brain’s responses to music, physiological changes within 
certain organs in response to music, clinical applications of 
music, and other topics related to music and the brain. The 
program performed by Ms. Benoit is carefully selected to 
include works that have been shown to affect the physiology 
of the nervous system and other organs. 

Through this interactive approach and alternation of sci-
entific talk and live piano performance, Dr. Chémali and Ms. 
Benoit present a lively collaboration between a physician-sci-
entist and a professional musician aimed at creating awareness 
of the impact of music on human physiology and triggering 
new research ideas in the field of the neuroscience of music. 
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Members in the News

NANS Member Implants Early AdaptiveStim™ Neurostimulator
Chima Oluigbo, MD FRCSC

On December 14, 2011, Steven Falowski, MD, 
successfully implanted the first AdaptiveStim™ 
with RestoreSensor™ neurostimulator (Medtronic, 
Inc.) in the Lehigh Valley and Greater Northeast 
Pennsylvania and the second in the nation. Dr. 
Falowski is codirector of the Spinal Cord 
Stimulation preconference workshop and serves 
as webmaster for the NANS website (www. 
neuromodulation.org) and co-editor of the NANS 

Newsletter. He practices at St. Luke’s University Health Network in 
Bethlehem, PA, and is the head of Functional Neurosurgery.

On November 16, 2011, the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) approved this revolutionary neurostimulator containing an 
accelerometer designed and manufactured by Medtronic that will 
allow the patient the choice of continuous motion. Simply put, this 
means the amplitude of this product adjusts automatically depending 
on the patient’s position rather than using a patient programmer to 
make those adjustments, which has been the standard for 30 years. 
In a recent study that helped secure FDA approval, 86.5% of patients 
achieved the primary objective of improved pain relief with no loss 
of convenience, or improved convenience with no loss of pain relief, 
using automatic position-adaptive stimulation compared with using 
conventional manual programming adjustment alone. In addition, 
AdaptiveStim with RestoreSensor is approved by the FDA for use 
in magnetic resonance imaging head scans if recommended by a 
physician. Presently, this is the only system offering this labeling.

There had been a limited release of this product to select institutions 
and physicians nationwide. Upon obtaining FDA approval, there were 
13 available for immediate implantation. St. Luke’s and Dr. Falowski 
were chosen to implant the nation’s second neurostimulator as a 
result of a very robust neuromodulation program, as well as multiple 
recent publications establishing Dr. Falowski as an expert in the field 
of neuromodulation. Dr. Falowski recently published an article in 
Neuromodulation entitled “Awake Versus Asleep Placement of Spinal 
Cord Stimulators: A Cohort Analysis of Complications Associated 
with Placement,” comparing traditional awake placement of 
stimulation devices with placement under anesthesia. This has since 
led to a multicenter prospective trial with Dr. Falowski as principal 
investigator evaluating asleep versus awake placement. The trial also 
includes Ashwini Sharan, MD, NANS vice president, who is affiliated 
with Thomas Jefferson University Hospital in Philadelphia, PA, and 
is a coauthor of the publication.

Dr. Falowski’s implantation of the device was documented 
in the media and followed a patient through the process from 
pretrial screening to implantation, subsequent follow-up care, and 
programming. The patient did outstandingly well and was taken off 
all of his pain medications, achieving return to full function. The 
national news release was picked up in more than 70 media markets 
and ranged from newspapers to television news reports.

One of the key elements of neuromodulation is letting patients 
and physicians know that this type of technology exists. Education is 
paramount and becomes the responsibility of physicians who desire 
to advance the field. It is also of utmost importance to embrace the 
technology advancements that will continue to push our field forward.

Clement Hamani, MD PhD
Chima Oluigbo, MD FRCSC

Clement Hamani, MD PhD, is an assistant 
professor in the department of neurological 
surgery at the University of Toronto. He obtained 
his medical doctorate from Escola Paulista de 
Medicina in São Paulo, Brazil. He completed his 
PhD in neuroscience at the same institution, 
during which his research focus was investigating 
the basic mechanisms of epilepsy. Dr. Hamani 
went on to complete a clinical and research 
fellowship with Dr. Andres Lozano at the 

University of Toronto and remained on the faculty at the same 
institution.

He has a strong interest in translational research and in his research 
lab at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health, where answers to 

clinically relevant questions in neuromodulation are sought using 
animal models. Using these models, he is investigating neuromodulation 
treatment strategies for psychiatric disorders, memory disorders, and 
epilepsy. He has authored more than 80 peer-reviewed articles and 14 
book chapters and has made more than 40 presentations.

Dr. Hamani is actively involved with organized neuromodulation 
societies. He is presently the chair of the NANS Emerging Technology 
Assessment Committee. He is also a board member of the American 
Society for Stereotactic and Functional Neurosurgery. 

With regard to NANS, Dr. Hamani opines that the organization 
is going in the right direction with its efforts aimed at informing 
its members about different areas of neuromodulation. He wants 
to see NANS increase its coverage of noninvasive strategies of 
neuromodulation, such as transcranial magnetic stimulation and 
direct current stimulation.

Call for Article Submissions
NANS is seeking submissions for the website and upcoming issues of the newsletter. Suggested article topics include local and regional 
challenges, new technology, ethical dilemmas and controversies in the field, members in the news, and case studies. Contributions for the 
newsletter should be 500–1,000 words in length; website submissions do not have a required word count. To suggest topics or submit an 
article, please contact NANS Newsletter Editor in Chief Chima Oluigbo, MD FRCSC, at chima.oluigbo@osumc.edu or NANS Webmaster 
Steven Falowski, MD, at sfalowski@gmail.com.
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Meetings of Interest
NANS members are encouraged to attend these meetings of interest presented by other pain, spine, and neurology 
associations. Please see the following contacts for more information.

 

 

November
8th Annual Meeting of the DGNM
German Society of Neuromodulation (DGNM)
November 23–24, 2012
Berlin, Germany
www.dgnm-online.de

AES 2012 Annual Meeting
American Epilepsy Society
San Diego, CA
November 30–December 4, 2012
www.aesnet.org/meetings-and-events

December
NANS 16th Annual Meeting 
North American Neuromodulation Society
Las Vegas, NV
December 6–9, 2012
www.neuromodulation.org

March
2013 Annual Meeting of the AANS/CNS Section on Disorders 
of the Spine and Peripheral Nerves 
American Association of Neurological Surgeons and Congress of 
Neurological Surgeons
Phoenix, AZ
March 6, 2013
www.cns.org/meetings

8th NSANZ Annual Meeting  
Australia and New Zealand Neuromodulation Society
Canberra, Australia
March 17, 2013
www.neuromodulation.com/australia

 

  






















 





 


 









 











 
 


 



 












 





 

















  



 















   
   
 
  
     













 
 







 





 

 








  

  
  

 


  




 














 



  
   




   




 







 

 
  


 
 























 





 


















































































    

  
 




















 
 

 





 



















 





















  

  
 




 



  
 



   
    
      
   











 



 

 




 







 


































































 























  
   



 
  
        
        









 













 

  
 

  

     

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
  

    

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
  

    

 

Sign up to receive your free subscription to NeuroNews!

Sign up now!
NeuroNewsInternational.com/register

The international newspaper for neurointerventionists

Latest news • opinion • e-newsletters • events • profiles • industry news 

NeuroNews is a specialised, quarterly newspaper dedicated to
neurointerventionists. It contains the latest news, opinion from
thought leaders, summaries of cutting-edge research, expert
analysis, conference coverage and information on the latest
products in the neurointerventional world. 

Editors-in-chief: Dr Andrew Platts and Prof Michael Swash
Target readership: Interventional neuroradiologists,
endovascular neurosurgeons and interventional neurologists 
Circulation: Subscriber database of over 6,000 experts by post
Geographical distribution: Europe and North America by post
and worldwide on the web
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North American Neuromodulation Society
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NANS Election: Vote Now!
Visit www.neuromodulation.org to vote for next year’s leaders.

December 6–9, 2012
Wynn Las Vegas

NANS 16th Annual Meeting

Register at www.neuromodulation.org/
meeting by November 14 to save $100!


